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ravored br proplllon* weather aad 
eejored by erowda that a

a record tor Nanaimo the' 
jUy 14 celebration was carried 
paeurday withont a bitch from be- 
glniiUc to end, and will be remem
bered as one of the pleasantest and 
moat aneeeasMl of the long and un
broken aeriea of almtlar oelebratlona 
jUthoagh the bard times made it 
ssceaiary for some features such as 
the Are works dUplay, to bo ellm- 
MMtoi. these omissions were forgot- 
tan la Ue general hearty enjoyment 
4t the well-arranged programme, 
which kept the thronga of cltlsens 
sad Tialtors at the height of good 
hamor all day long, wbetbt 
aporu and games on the cricket 
groanda, or at the more informal and 
aaprcmedlUted celebrations on the 
stisets. While the mainland lay de- 
hKsd nadar downpours of rain, the 
weather in Nanaimo was Ideal for 
epen-alr sports, neither too warm to 
waakan enterprise, not too eool to 
cnau any discomfort.

ne opening event was the grand 
parade, witnessed along the entire 
feats by dense throngs of people who 
shewed their approciaUon by nnmls- 
lakable signs of approvaL Led by

any etflclala. the Imposing display 
iLths dty flrp department, with 
gCly decorated auto trucks, march, 
hg to stirring music from the Boyf 
Brigade Band-aad the 7tnd Regl- 
■aat Pipers' band, whose services 
pure kindly lent by the officer eom- 
pandMtf- Th* psrchanU' decorated 
nte npats followed m due order and 
■tads a strum hit with the crowds, 
though not so nsmorous aa might 
have beea hoped. A lighter touch of 

the comic floats. 
10 -idovlng Day"

Qharte '
MilUan. .

«0 ydrds. (soldleri 
Byan; J. PeUy; g, Roberts.

-1. Weir; 1. 
only)—1.

Pa^nlkner; I. c. Orleve and Ander-

Marrled Udlea- 
60 yards for old indn 60 years and 

over—J. Carson.
m yards la football nnllorm-1. 

Peacock; », V. MeKentie.

Boys' race, 16 years and under— 
B. Jonea P. August. T. Plaakett.,

Olrta'^face. 16 year, and nnder- 
B. Doward, M. Leighton. K. Ai 
son.

Boys' race, 11 years and under— 
W. Armond. J. Dnfree, Doblln.

OirU' race, 1* years and under— 
N. Aratel. O. Caldwell, L. Hllley.

OlrU' race. 10 years and under— 
N. Carson. L. Moore. J. Ishorwood.

Boy.' three-Ugged rmm-Orleve 
and Anderson. B. Jones and partner, 
N. Bulloch aad partner. J. Duncan 
and partner.

Boys' race under 7 years—J. Kerr. 
J. Wilson. Wm.. Martin. *

Girls' race under 7 yeaiu—B. 
laberwood. Joaie Plants. C. Walker.

Boys' race under 11 years—J. Dur- 
freea John Zike, Jaa. Duncan.

OlrU' race under 11 years—P. Cel- 
low, 8. Devlin. B. laberwood.

Boys' race under 7 years- 
Handlen J. E. SUvIn, F. Rothoy.

OlrU' race under 7 years—Belle 
Smith. Alice Anderton. M. Dobeaon.

Boys' race II years aad under—A. 
Jones. H. MoCoU. P. Harness.

Girls' race IS years and UDder— 
E. Howard. M. Leighton. N. White.wsgon, all the way from Extension, 

which was Ukea as a hopeful sign 
that baaUeas U sUli movUg In the Speed boat race-«ld Kenyon. P. 
dUtrfct Various comic groups came WUsbn, J. Luder.

J:. nest, horseback characters, national | Cruiser boat race—J. Hudson. —.
[v eharacUrs. origlaal coatamea. aad McGregor.
..i pure comedUna the latter being j Back and go bang—P. WlUon. L. 

greeted wtth ahonU of marrlmaot.
One oi the most popnUr features, 
howevsr. of the whoU parada was 
ue appearance of the cadeu aad 
Boy Scosu. who were greeted by 

tratlons all along
the mate.

The cricket ground, where the af- 
lanmon aporU were held. 
fStm of animated life ail the after- 
ppea. beUg eaUvraed by practically 
f)l th(s chUdren of the dUtrlct, all 
iMusssd 19 bpli^y atUre and full of 
delighted exdtemeat oyer the chil- 
fres's races. The first event was th# 
fcaMball game In which the Nanaimo 
rsderaU lost to the Mainland eham- 
PIPIIS. the National Biscnits. of Van 
Wives, the score bplng T-l. thus re- 
nraipg the fortune ef the prwviou 
day when the FederaU won by 
«. A separate description of this 
•nsi appears la another column. The 
Hold sports pmgramme was among 
the beat ever palled off here, some 
of the

I. which however the limit of our 
were here forbids. In the evening 
totSItft was transferred to the wa- 
torfroat when the evenU of the re- 
•MU were watched by large crowds 
from tbs shore while the sea was 
•Urn with motor boats, rowing boats. 
«aaoes. aad in fact all the small craft 
svaUabU. After an interval during 
vhleh the whole popsiiUion appeared 
U a gay and Informal parade on 
PpmmereUl and Front streets, the 
ffraii of the <|ay concluded with ^ 
pud dance Ip the Oddfellows' Hall. 
Us Urge hall being thronged with 
dMcers who conUnned to move to the 
•••hantment of the orchestra until a 
toU hoar thu mpmipg. The list of 
piss winners la the various oompe- 
thtoBs u as follows;

rnmiK
decorated automobile—Goo.

WUson.
Beet decorated merchant's float— 

». A. R. Johnston A Co.; I, Work- 
•Sk's Co^peraUve AssocUtion.

Beat comic float—Harry Ellis and 
of Extension, in "Moving

Pest chajwcter on horseback—Jas. 
■fsdga.

Best national character—MUs
JJmis FUher. ns Britannia, and Mr. 

u Mexican (tied).
Best cpmedun (le years and do- 

••^1. Douglas Manson. u clown: 
George Peters, as "Charlie

. Best original oostsrae-^erry Bul- 
“ general of the First Brl-

as^ ^•®orated Ford ear (prUo do-
**®‘®*' Co )—

neldBporie.
yards dash-1, Weir; I. Rob- 
yards open—1, Weir; t. Pea-

Marsh. G. Murdoch.
Open Uunehes 2« to Id—A 

Hasenfrati. J. Lewis.
Open Uunehes 16 to 10—A. Mur

doch. J. Randle.
Double small rowboat—Drake and 

Martin. Peterson and Bretnon.
Single small rowboat—T. Totoff. 

K. J. Quslanoff.
Double canoe—Lewis and Martin. 

DavU and Jack.
Single canoe—Granger. Anderson 
Upset canoe race—Moses Ward. 

Cuper Island Jim.
Single canoe (dugout)—David

Jack. Lewis Martin.
Gun tlub Shoot.

First event, 16 Urgets—C. Porter. 
J. Eastham. R. Hoggan. R. Eastham. 
James Handlln, —. Cadham. W. 
Martin. 14 each.

Second event. 16 targets—J.
Held. T. H. Oliver, R. Huggsn. W. 
Hoggan. W. Martin. C. Birch. J. Tas- 
san. 14 each.

Third event, 10 targets—C. Por- 
r. R. Eastham. 10 each.
Fourth event, 10 Urgets—J. R. 

Held. C. Birch, 19 each.
Fifth event. 16 Urgets—J. East- 

ham, R. Hoggan. 16 each.
Consolation. 10 Urgets—Field. 

(Vancouver); Sylvester. (VIctorU), 
tied with 10, Robert Hoggan Uking 
high average.

First event. 16 Urgets—J. R. 
Reid, —. Lenfesty. W. Graham, 16 
each.

•econd event, 16 targets—C. Por- 
r. Lenfesty. (VlclorU), 15 each. 
Third event, 16 urgets—Dr.

Baker, (Vancouver), 16.
Fourth event. lO uegi
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ROM MAY 
NOW JOIN AILIES

London. May 16.—A despatch i 
the Daily Chronicle from Buchare
says:

"The Rumanian government U ne- 
gotUtUg with the allies. King Fer- 

nd has revUwed the army and

"The general belief that RumanU 
U on the brisk of war for the fnlflll- 

of her national IdeaU has been 
igthened by Italy’s declaraUon of 

war against Austria-Hungary." says 
the •nmes correspondent at Buchar-

Clebrations of the anniversary of 
oronatton of the lata King Carl 

were held Sunday and were attended 
with unnanal fervor. King Ferdi
nand and Queen Marie were present 

great mUitary review. The 
troop, wore their field lervlM nnl- 
forma of grey khaki instead of the 
usual parade dreas nnUorm."

8 SHIPS SUNK 

W1H 8 SiTS

AmsterdL_.. . 
from Conslantli..

?sh"Mbfliari''e*"’'
>ple says i 
’ there that 

k a Rase 
ea. The despatch 

y succeeded for i 
ihst

ship In the BUck 
siJdf that Turkey
Umo ta eoneesllng the fact that this 
snbmsrlne was in operation. The
complete resulu of lU activities a 

*-nown.
wlroleu despatch from Berlin 

erday reported that a RussUn 
ship, probably the battleship 
tellmon. was sunk in the BUck 

of fporteen hun-
latlon M t

lOEBAYLtYRtlAl 
CHAMPIONSHIP IITLt

OoneoUtlon—Pender v 
straight

n the FederaU de
feated the National BtaculU 4 to 1. 
3heplierd pitched a great game, and 
Beattie made a grand catch In oen- 

fleld followed by a perfect throw 
first, that resultod la a double 

play.
Yesterday the Biscuits bstled 

Wa'ker out of the box in the second 
mnlng piling up six runs. Boyce re
placed him and pitched good ball.

Nsnsimo could do nothing with 
the Nsllonsl's pitcher and came out 

1 ihe short end of s 7 to 1 soore. 
Itarnirks and NanaliiH. Draw.

The Barracks and -Vanalmo U- 
orosse teama played io a 6-« draw 
last evening before a good aUed 

was fast and the 
though but

tbreo men were sent to the fence for

J. Altken’handled the whistle wifi 
Lieut. Marshall and Pte, Wllmot as 
,-,a. umpires. The deciding game for 
the cup wilt be pUysd shortly and 
nsrtlcaUra will appear In our col-

In one of the best and cleanest box
ing contests ever seen in this city 
Joe BsyUy last night retained hU 
file of Canadian lightweight cham
pion agalnat Johnny O'Leary of Ba- 
Bttle. Referee Sid MiUhell declared 
tne coDteat a draw after the bout bad 
cone to the limit of 16 rounds.
• he outset Bsyley was evidently the 
favorite of the crowd which filled 
the Athletic Club, but as O'Leary 
demonstrated his wonderful clever
ness and resourse in round after 
round bis supporters became more 
assertive and the bouse seemed about 
equally divided. Against Johnny’s 
cool Uctics Bsyley showed himself 
the aggressor all through, making up 
In gameness anything he might lack 

dence as compared with O’Leary. 
At the end, In fact, though the cham
pion was badly bruised about the 
face be showed up stronger and 
fresher In the last whirlwind round 

the challenger. 0’I>eary. how- 
was entitled

London. May IS.—Additional de- 
TaiU of the explotu of enbmarine 
B-4 in the Dardanelles are conUlned 
in a dispatch to the DaUy Chronicle 
from MyOlene. says.

The E-4 ran many risks, not only 
frqm mines but also in running the 
gauntlet of Und hatteriee and sub
merged torpedo tubes under the 
rocky shores of the straits. She 
carried eight torpedoes, none of 
which were wasted. Two torpedo 
boatj were the victims of her un
erring aim; a Urge coIIUr was also 
sunk, and five transporia were otr- 
pedoed and tubk. Two of the trana- 
ports were carrying a large number 
of TnrkUh troops.

Other Britleh anbmarine are 
erating effectively in the eame re
gion. their close wslcb on the 
my's doings in the straiu givUg the 
Turks a bad attaek of nerves.’ 

Atua: RepnlsetL
Paris. May 26.—AU recent attacks 

by the Turks on the Gallipoli penln- 
snla have been repulsed by the al
lies. who have beea reinforeed and
have t^en the offensive.______
Havas sgensy deapauh from Athens. 
The bombardment of the straits by 
allied warships oonSnues.

Paris. May 24.—News received 
here from the Dardanelles I 
effect that the recent Tnrkish attaek 
against the BritUh troops near Kaleh 
Tape, by two Turkish dlvUlons. was 
carefully prepared by Gen. Von San
ders. the German commander, and bU 
suff. not only with the object of to- 
rUctUg a check upon the allies, bat 
wtth nUlng the spirlu of the Turk
ish troops and reassuring the public, 
which is said to have been profound
ly iropressea by the heavy TnrkUh 
losses St the beginning of the war.

General Von Sendees brought np 
the first army corps, a crack organl-

the defense of Constantinople. Their 
landing was greatly hampered by the 
bombardment from the allies' aero- 

Two dIvUdons of thU corps 
which had been put ashore the night 
before at Maldos Immediately inarcfa- 

Kaleb Tepe and attacked the 
AnatralUns and New EeaUnders. on 
the night of May Ml-M. They were 

' beaten, however, losing 
and men killM and five

AMBULANCE CLASSES 
EXAMINAIiS

Dr. Drysdale wtu condnet the ex
amination of the Men’s First Aid 
elase for the SL John Ambnlanct

Thursday. May at 7 o’clock p.
Dr. O’Brien will examine the two 

Ladies’ First Aid Classes on\ Mon- 
day and Tneeday, May 31 and June 
lit. ta the Central school at 7 p. m. 
AH Udies (from both cUases) will 
nndergo the written part of the test 
on Monday evening. May Hat, and 
the practical test will be given on 
Tuesday evening. June 1st.

Stndenu of both cUasei
quested to provide penells ___
lain pens. WriUng paper will be pro
vided. It U hoped a Urge

mS'IEKBUlWS 

sMnim

ed. to gaU a footUg on Yprea. It 
U now definUely checked. The Oer- 
mans delivered two atucks' yester
day to the north of AbUln. In each 
ease they were repnlsed.

To the north of NenvllU they de
livered four attacks, each of which 
was checked by our artillery. In

thousand wounded, the report says.

KING OF GRE6X-R
LS SINKING TODAY

esirrniely rrillral.

NANAIMO’S PBOIESl 
10 BE CONSIDERED

Utlon of ladies and genUemen will 
Uke these examinations and have 
the hallmark of the Kit John Ambn- 
Unce AssocUtion of their studies.

ID miss
ON 1ST FRONT

Paris. May 26.—The French war 
office dally deport U as foUowi:

At night considerable aeUvity be
tween the sea and Arras, in Belrlum 
folUwed a violent bombardment. A

all of which reanlted in complete Ull- 
nre. the enemy snffered heavy loss.

Nothing U reported from the re
mainder of the front.

Parle. May 26.—All the Oerioians 
arsaults Unnehee at i-angemarek and 
North of AbUU SL Naxalre and La- 
bassoe have been repnlsed with 
heavy
official report

to todar’i

draw while many considered 
he should have won on points' At 

isme time Sid .Mitchell s decision 
accepted without any signs of 

dlssatlsfsction t>eing heard.
Tommy Scott of 

.Vanaimo and Spider Abe of Vancou- 
foughl a good four round bout 

i draw. Cyclone Scott being ref-

__________ Mr. Plow, of the C. P. R trans-
lothlng leas [portstlon department, was in Hie city 

today to interview represnetatives 
of the Nanaimo Board of Trade In 
reference to the protest recently ad
dressed to the company by tlie board 
against the new ecbedule eliminating 
Nanslroo from coast terminal I 
Mr. Plow heard the views of the 
board and promised to present their 
view of this grievance to hesdquart- 

lie forst opportunity

IAm

4 WM-

London, May 26.—A correspon 
dent of the London Dally Mail writ
ing from Pas de CalaU under Sun
day’s date says that very vtgoraos 
fighting has taken pUee on both 
sides of Lahassee with Uvorable re
sult.

"On the British side." the Corre
spondent says, "the fighting took 
definite turn on Friday last near Fes- 
tubert, when the Canadians, tlgbtUg 
again with splendid dash, took a line 
of German trenches In an orchard 
which U a crttteal and Important 
spot.

"On the next day the Gen 
made four strong atUcks on 
trendies especially against the Cana
dians. The first stuck was In force 
and in massed formation, bat 
shrapnel caught the enemy In the 
open and inflicted very heavy losses. 
Three atucks which failed were oot 
on the same scale, but resulted in 
heavy tosses to the Germans 
were easily repulsed."

Otuwa. May 24.—A cable to the 
milUla department from Northern 
France Indicates that the Canadian 
losses in the fight on Thursday night 
last when German trendies were cap
tured by the second and third bri
gades were not so heavy as at first 
thought. The killed numbered only 
30. instead of 49. while the wound
ed numbered 162 Ustead of 412. la 
addition there are three missing.

Move PotooB Fumes.
London, May 24.—Field Harahal 

Sir John French sends the following 
report from the neslern -war tone, 
dated May 24:

"lu the fighting on May 16 and 17
the northeast of Yprea seven ma

chine guns were captured and it U 
possible ibsi more may be burled

oyed trenches. Today three 
German baUertes were silenced by 

guns, on battery being destroyed 
by direct hits and Us ammunillon 
blown up.

• East of Yprea the Germsus de
veloped an Infantry attack this morn
ing under Cover of a poisonous gas, 
hostile artillery at the same time 
firing asphyxiating gas sbeUs. Our 
troops were forced to *;yacuate some 

reaches and the enemy pen
etrated our line In two or three 
places. Fighting Is still In progress 
and portions of our original line have 
already been taken."

Petrograd. May 26—A tarrMte 
imaah by the Raealana agalnet the 

German right wtog oa the banka of 
the Dnetater river baa forced the 
Germana back fifteen miles, aeeord- 
Ing to reporu received today from 
the front.

Tenton’a centre atoag th^ Baa river.
The Rnssiana have takca eigbteea 

thoneand prisoners, forty-five gans

■ays today's war o
grees agalnat the German left fteak. 
The Gorman armies which last week 
were approaching Opatovr. have aow 
been rolled bkU to the aalgi 
of Klelee.

London. May 24.—The eomepoa- 
dent of the DaUy News at Petrograd 
reports that the battle on the Baa 
rapidly U developlag Uto the fiereaet 
of the war.

Throe .million men are now at- 
Ucklnt aad 
across the entire front from Qpatow B;

irneEGiNOFFW 

TNTER jUISTRUN TERRiniiir
t U made by the war offioe that

occapylng the heighU between 
IdrU aad Ironxo river and the towns 

Cormona. Cervignaao and Terse. 
The enemy withdrew, destroying aU 
bridges and burning houaes.

against the enemy's d 
Port of Rnao 
troops.

AUCTION SALE.
Auctioneer Good will tell by 

Public Auction at Sampson's
^rag^on Thursday afternoon, 
^ciock one Fr^klyn 2S-hor*e 

MOT
blowout

ibarkew
We captured seventy Aus

trians who have been aeat to Venice.
one dead aad aav-

eral wonaded. ..
The towns of Oormens, Cervlg- 

nano and Terxo are in Austrian ter
ritory about three miles from the 
Italian border.

Geneva, May 26 —Three lU

newspaper from the frontier today.
It is reported that the Anstiians 

are slowly retreating and fortifying 
their lines.

Geneva, rip Parts. May 26 
number of armored trains and aero
plane arrived at Treat today from 
Innsbruck. The Austrians seei

all preparations for that eventm 
Skirmiahea occurred today os 
banks of the Isonxo. river, which 
fiowB Into the Golf of Trieste.

An Austrian sabmarine. probebly 
from Pola, was seen off Venice thU 
morning. Two German spies have 
been Uken to Verona.

The German emperor's prodaau- 
tion to his peaple recalling the vie- 
torlee over luly has further ia- 
fismed Italiaa feeilag.

Advices from Innshraek say that
furious crowd at Vlenaa broke 

through the Itnae of troops aroaad 
the Italian embassy and Insulted the 
lUllan ambaasador aad the a 
hers of hU aUff, hat the aoldlere 
prevented the mob from entering the 
embassy building.

It is reported here that more than 
60 Italians living In the Treatlno 
were shot yesterday, aa spies because 
the railroad bridge at Meram was 
blown up.

Itslian troops oa the frontier, tt U 
understood, will begin their forward

Paris, May 24.—An attack by 
Austrian warships on the eastern 

Italy, along the Adriatic, <■ 
announced in an official eommunl- 
catlon from the lultaa war office, 
runsmiued by the correspondent of 

the Havas Agency to Paris. The 
statement follows:

"It was foreseen that on the dec
laration of war offenilve actions 

luld occur against our Adriatic 
a.st. with the purpose of seeking 

moral efefct rather than attaining 
military purpose. But we were able 

prepare for these and render their 
“sWn naval uniU of the 

eepertaiiy destroyess and tarpedo 
boats, tired their gnns

PMM. <IW
1 dne—Mt la

by our aau-olrerstt gas and a»-
taehed^i oar owcplBaM aad by a 
dlriglMa Qytegow tba Adrtada.

Loadoa. May 24,-Italy baa glwm 
ir eoaseat to aa atiBimmii alrwMy 
paed by tbe* lOlied 

eoaclade a aapa 
slpnstmra to a fi 
UU effect ie Imi

Petrograd, May 24.—ttaljOi dee- 
laratloa of war agataet AaMrin- 
Kuagary wae eaMwatad ; A«SP kr A .

mardilag ta proeawfeo aaftrlaii the 
nags of tbe alUed aatkM aad Mm- 
tag the aatloaal aatbems ed ttaap 

triee. The marebera viMtsd in 
tarn the emboeafee of the alUea, aad 

uabaaaadore aad sUtfb of tbo

Waahlagtoa. May 26-AlMrieBa 
Conani CarroU of Vaaloa. cabled tbo 
BUta department today that tbo 

laa aad AnstrUa aaropiaMO 
which new over tbe city yaMarday 
dropping bomba lajnred aevermi poao- 
anu hat no Amerieaaa. TbollaBns 
returaed the firo wlU aaobhia gaaa

(WSCHIUUI 
ATBUHIHEnRE

U you want to enjoy a EDod baM 
hoar’a laagh. see Charles ChapRa la 
HU Tiyatlng Place toaIgbL. Tbta 

was BhowB la Uw («*ra boaaa 
about two moaths ago aad la ra-

beeaaeearwl tor tonight only. 
It U the equal to Doagb aad Oywe- 
ir.ite which should aatUfy the Ml 
particular. Come cot tonight aad 
■ee IL

IHOEENT SCENE IN 
JAPANESr HOUSE

foreign nilaUUw i 
Uie”

traitor, 
of tba

The world's greatest picture comedian at Bljon Theatre tonight -Ntli

Frbnl
power auto, In good order 
'cost new $d0bO) 19t( 
ilso a number of bl 

patches, quick repair outfits,! AdrUtlc eoaet on May 24. between 4 
cementlena patohet, quick re-1 and 6 o’clock in the moraiag. At 
pair outfiU and accesaorleg,' tl*e same Uma aeropUnee attempted 
two new Inner tubes, etc., I to stuck the arsenal at Venice.

J. H. Good, Auc- "The enemy’s ahlpa, after a very 
•hort cannonade, were forced by oar

having exceeded hU pewara T® In
cident finally was referred to
agUation U apraadiag threakta SoaU

AUMiu wvvr bu« mn' __^ _
the Earopeaa war. Thera U asoat- 
lept r^a for Ue aUtem^ tby tba,_

project once enUrtained by them to 
Induee Japan to aaad aa amy Io

Tba local a P. R. taUgMpb oSUi

.r. M



SAF^When coal gas accumulates, automa
tic damper operates of its own accord in

N^Oaiy^Sunshme
- J»amaccSS£SSK

derier or Write for bookie

TBS NANAUICi FBEl PIUUI ttoiday. matL • • .7

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ant 3EDMUHD WAUCEB, C.V.O^ IXJ>.. D.C.U, PMideBt.
iOBS AIRD, Aaa't Oen. Mgr

oaprrAL, fis,ooo/)00 reserve fund si3,6oo/>oo

SAVmOS BANK ACCOUNTS
• to aOo««d oa «n depotota of «1 aiid ■]>■

*MMto •» to) mmOm hj amg cma ot thea or far the aanrlvor.

Ilaniimo Branch, ■ E. H; BIRD, Manage!
O’MB in tha Bvening on Pay Day until 9 o'clock

Htiudw Free Press

still fJoser in 1887, 
wfann Btoninrek nnd tb« lUUnn 

thnt th«
nUtonea shornld be tbmcefortli of- 
fensAre u well aa defenalTe. Italr 
agreeing in ease Germany should be 
attacked fag Fraaoe. to make a -di- 
rertion by Inradlng Bontbem France. 
TbU alliance continued to meet the 
altuatlon uotU 1(08, when it ex
pired and the queaUon arose wheth
er or not It should be continued. 
Both Aastrla and Italy by that time 

susplelous of their

«M oMt a w«d gar day, 4e a word

AT. Mat 18, ittt.

newa of tha boBday 
a Raira Saal rapa- 

od ,ba toaoas Triple ABtonee 
—a aer deelaiitlua of war ea ber 
totaar gaWMW. irUa Great Brl- 
tate. Fraaaa and taMa ara wal- 
aaatog malr naw aBy. tha Kaistr 
WnkafaB has nttarwd a Ttolant 
ttoaat and tha agad emparor Fraai

fmmttmg tkto abarga agaiaat luly 
It wwnM ba wtfl to raeall tba flnal 
toagaa tkto tutoma alltonoa baa 
«A Cteaagk toaae tke ttea It 
•m tnaagaratad la 1888 aa a pu

aagewtandtng. through tha 
■rttkg itf gartod aahaaqaaat to the 
*egw 1M8 when tba alltonoa bad

To bagto tt tha bagtoatog. we may 
• w raadarn ttat tba old aa-

tog aaecto, wer* Baany aattad Into 
the ■odara kto«dom ot Haly to the 
nar IgTd, to dadaaee ot tba do«- 
«rt»» at tba Poge'a tamporal power. 
At that catWaai patted Baly regard- 
ad Vsaaaa, vkfato awaarad to aim

at restoring the Pope's temporal 
kingdom, as the natural enemy 
whose policy would bare ret 
In dismembering the new Julian na
tion at the outset Thus )^ly was 
thrown Into the arms ot Germany In 

n antagonism to the France 
of that day. Germany on her aide 
was exposed to Frendi threats of 

» for her lately lost pror- 
incea. whUe on her eastern fronUar 

menaced by Enaslaa expan- 
Blon. Nothing was more natnral. 
therefore than thnt Germany and 
Italy ahonid make common cause 
gntnat a common enemy, aa they did 

snaire alliance drawn np In

powerful partner, and It was only 
by strong pressure on the part of 
Germany thU they agreed to renew 
the alliance for another ten years.

Meanwhile, however, public feel
ing to lUly was strongly veering 
round against Germany. The Ger
man empire had become Immensely 
strong, and bar partners began to 
reaUxo they were being used merely 
a« the tooU of her ambitions. Kai
ser Wilhelm showed hU band 
clearly by one ot bis notorious
grama in 1808 Interfering bet'____
FrauM sad Morocco, when lUly felt 
bar own African colonies were equal
ly threatened by her supposed ally. 
After that Incident lUly plainly told 
Germany that she eUlmed tha right 

■ ■ foreign policy,
agreemeau ol 

variona kiada with Great BrlUln, 
France and Bnaato. At the i 
time dincnUles were rising belt 
Italy and Anatrin, Italy's growing 

■ Anstrto'a naml
control of the Adriatic. whUe the 
Italtoaa also felt bumUiated that 
many of their own people were gov
erned by Anatrin. Moreover the old 
reason for antngonUm towards 
France had disappeared by the anll- 
Cathollc policy of the French gov
ernment about 1808, and by n anb- 
aeqneat visit of the French presi
dent to Borne, when be omitted to 
pay bla reepecta to the Pope.

It has been well known for over 
ten yeara, therefore, that the old 
triple alliance had practically 

htod away, and that in spirit If 
not la lettar the Italian people wore 
heart and aonl wKh the British and 
French and opposed to German ng- 
greaalon. Both emperors knew it. 
and kopad nothing better than that 
Italy ahonid remain nentral in ease 
of war. Thase hopes are now dash
ed to the ground. Italy has refused 
to be held by a dead agreement, nnd 
has daeided to itrlka at the Teutonic 
powers, reoognUlDr that these are 
the oatataadlag menace to the 
panaloa of her own people.

GBiMilllOfFENSiyE 
WPOIAND

_ I. May 2^ In view of 
the Bnmdaa mUKary observers the 

|Genaaa oStastve movement has 
been deflnitaily cbaekad on the n,^ 
per San rtver. Tha Raaaign move- 

upon Mtoko and the

GONSmTION
h •■fi.M-ne’-mi 
Biidlr Viii Fm Fnit Juieti.

•Avon. 0«T.. may utU. .91J.
••I h«ve nsetl-"Froit.«-tlves" lot 

mic to 1« my only meJicinc. When I

treatment w»s too harsh. I th

THE ONLY CURE FOB
east ot the rlt .‘r. Antnlie oorai-unt- 
catlous to the > ar aa well. Co-op- 
cratios with the . rmy.another at uiig 
force of Ruslana l« the eaatwat.i ot 
Prxemysl to preaal against the 
right vptng of this Ge,:i;.n a-lv-.-.uced 
pc-sltion.

South of Prrantl on tits et'er 
hand, ihe Oeriuruif am furljoib’ bat- 
icritife t're'Rual vn front an-; a v-v.e 
hotly contested action is being fonght 
along the line of twenty miles along 
the 'rismonitza and the Stry rivers.

Other points of activity are to the 
east of the Drogohltch-Slry railroad 
and between Goussahow and Krn- 
kentka. forty miles to the northr 
west. These regions report that 
continuous fighting has been In pro
gress for the last four days, without 
marked advantoge to either side.

The Austro-German forces in Ga
licia now have assumed the defen
sive and their active operations con
sist chiefly of counter attacks, nc- », » 1
cording to an official statement Is- alarm and strengthening the feel- 
sned last night from the headquarters Ing favorable to peace, 
of the Russian general sUff. Slight I Should such an attempt fall by 
progress is claimed on the left bank the resistance of the Italian army, 
of the lower San and all aassnlta by | the AustrlansandGe rroans would 

Austro-German troops in the have to resort to defensive meas- 
aontheaatom theatre of operations urea against a certain invasion.

the
.....V— —- too harsh. I thought I 
light as well suffer from the illnem 
I from these treaimeiits. Finally, I 

_,w •• Fruit-a tives" advertised with a 
letter in which some one recommended 
them very highly, so I tried them, and 
I have no besiutioii in recommending 
them." ANNIE K, CORBETT.

joc. a hox. 6for I3.50. triala«e. iSe- 
At all dealers or sent on receipt o« 
price be F'ruit.a.tivea limited. OtUWa-

IN THE MATTER,of an application 
for a fresh tortlflcate of title to 
lot nine (9), Oyster District. In 
the Province ot British Columbia.

NOTICE li hereby given of my In-

Isucd to George Taylor on the 6th 
day of October. 1S92 and numbered 
150HA which has been lost.

Dated at the iJtnd Registry Office 
Victoria. British Columbia. thU 24th 
day of March. 1915.

S. Y. WOOTTON, 
Registrar General of Titles.

were rdpulsedj;

GERMANS TO COMMANI 
AGAINSTIIAiy

Rome, May 24— Although Field 
Marshal Baron Von Hoetdorf, chief 

the staff of the Austrian army, 
had prepared for many years for 
possible outbreak of war between 
Austria and luly. the belief is held 
here that the campaign will be con
ducted by the German general aUff, 
which It U said, has planned a strong 
offensive movement against Italy, 
in the hope of breaking the lUlian 
lines and forcing their way into the 
lulton territory, thereby arousing

The Austrian defenses arc partlcu- 
jlarly strong and have been

! Dalmatian coast, which Is already 
protected by fixed and floating mlnei 
and guarded by a doxen submarinea 
carrying German officers and sail-

WILSON S

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

laNU REGISTRY ACT.

lot seventeen (17). block four 
(4), Newcastle Townslto, Nanaimo 
City. \
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of 

my Intention at the expiration of one 
calendar month from the first pub
lication hereof, to Issue a fresh cer
tificate of title In lieu of the certifi
cate of title Issued to Peter Smith on 
the 22nd day of December. 1891 s 

bered 10191 A, which has b«

'“°Dated at the Land Registry Office, 
at Victoria. B. C.. this 23rd day of 
March. 1915.

FLY PADS
- $8°-WORTH OF AN 
L^vSTICKYriy CATCHE

Patronue Home Industry by using 
B. t K. Canadian Wheat Flakes, 
Rolled Oats. etc., always fresh 
on Vancouver Island. Taka i 
the Brackman-Ker Milling Co., 
lell the celebrated Purity Flour, no 
better flour in Nanaimo for makiog 
more bread and belter bread. Guar
antee sump on each sack. Phone 
485. Warehouse Belby street.

We also carry B. & K. chick foods, 
farmers’ seeds, fertillzera. If these 
goods are not what they are repre
sented you get yonr money back. 
Phone 485, warebouse, Brackman- 
Ke.r.

City Taxi Oo.
ttoy ud Night.

™ old beacon
fires were the great ^

advertising mediums of their age.
Thou^ they could not advertise merchandise, 
they advertised the things of most vital interest 
to the people.

Placed on the summits of high hiHs, bearing a 
message to thousands of “readers,” they were 
prototypes of those modem fires of Twentieth 
Century commerce—the “beacon” fires of News
paper Advertising.

fX advertisements appearing in theadvertisements appeanng m the newspapers 
to-day are shining lights in the world of 
commerce, flashing out news and informa- 
boa to a waiting world.

When the modem manufacturer lights

the Beacon Fires of Newspaper Advertising
he places his meisage before the people in a way that will impart knowl
edge, beget appreciation and win preference for goods.

Who can fail to see any day the gleaming messages of “Magic Baking 
Powder,” “Standard Ideal Ware,” “Sunli^t Soap,” “Gillette Safety Razors," 
“Penman’s UneJerwear,” “Infants’ [>elight Soap,” and many others?

. To tbe Mmnnfactjrerg of Canada

jeuLibmm
Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coat mining rlghu 01 tua Domto- 
ioD, U Manitoba. Saikatchewan and 
Alberu. the Yukon Urrttory, the 
Northweit terrltoriea, and In a 
Uon of the Province of BriUah 
umbla, may be leaaed for a term of 
twenty-one yeara at an anual r nul 
of 81 an acre. Not more than 2,600 

I will be leaaed to one applicant
Appllci 

made by
Rlcatlon for e mutt be

> dl*- 
»d for

must be described by aecUona, 
gal •ubdlvlaton of sectlona; and 'n 
unaruveyed territory the tract appli
ed tor shall be aUked out by the ap
plicant hlma It.

Each application mnat be accom
panied by a fee ot $5 which will be 
relumed if the rights applied for are 

availajle. but oot otherwise. A

of five cenu per ton.
The peraon locating the mine ahaU 
rnlsb the agent wllfurnish

turns,____ _
tlty of merchl

1 the agent with sworn re- 
accomiUng for the full qnau- 
merchbntable coal mUed and

the royalty thereon. If 
Ing rights art 
such retarns

pay t--------------
mining rights are not being open 

---------- abotthi be fnmli
year.

leaae will Include the coal 
rtghU only, but the lessee 

y be permitted to purchase what- 
r available surface righu as may 
considered necessary for the work- 

nines at the

The I 
Inlng _

may be permitted to purchase what
ever ai • ■ ■
be com____________ .
ing of the mines at the raU of 810 
per acre.

For full UformaUon apllcaUoa 
should be made to the SecreUry 
the Department of tha Interior, 
Uwe, or to ao - agent or luVAgent 
of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of Ihelnterior 

N.B.—Unauthoriaed pabilcatloa t. 
this advertUement wUI not be ^ald

WANT ADS
When yon want a taxi or aa auto

Re-tyre your Ford with the Do 
minion Nobby Tread tyres at Hygk 
Bros, for $23 spot cash. 68-tf.

823 spot cash buys tbe Domlnloe 
Nobby Tread Tyre for the Ford 

Hygh Broa. 68-tf

WA.VTED—A Ford auto, moat he In 
good order. Give full partlculara. 
Apply Box D, Free Press. 31-c

For Sale
FOR SALE—One Iron bed. one 

spring originally cost $6 and good 
clean mattress, the three pieces 
87; also box msltress couch 
good condition for 83. Mrs. C. A. 
Sutherland, Comox road, three 
doors past railroad track.

FOR sale:—Two Iron beds, first 
class springs and msttressea. a 
box mattress couch, three-quarter 
size, to be sold very cheap before 
moving. Apply Mrs. C. A. Suth
erland. three doors past Comox 
road railway crossing. 26-tf.

BICYfLE BARGAINS—Scores of
shop soiled and second hand bi
cycles and motorcycles are offered 
at snap prices during our groat 
clearance tale. Write for particu
lars. Pitmley s Cycle Works. Vlc- 
lorla. M18-1

For Rent
FOR RENT—Front office rootn ovei 

Royal bank. Apply Bird * Lelgh- 
ton. gQ.t,

To Rent—Four rooms Robins St.. 
I 810; four rooms, bath, Nicol St.. 

811; six rooms, modern, Kennedy 
St.. 816; four rooms, fairnlahed, 816; 
eight room*, modern, bungalow, 820. 
Apply ManltfUale A Bate.

FOR RE.VT—

EackdaymMesfiicta p,m pubtidlr ia lb* 
nswqMpwa Aie yaeriwdsd. sod your Ivttd 
la iath. vJlsy ,1 otooirily.«, w* dwy bUxooeJ 
M by Ito bssoo. o( .dnnto., « d>.

If ye. are aW-g s 
proUcaswAliieAdi

g a prevtodal or aattonal batiaMS fc wtmii 
flbryeolebsvstbeeoaaMlaaa smiuks of a good sdnni«b| 

M-cy. Aliaofib.i.«iDh................... ^

rent 816 opposite barracks, 
ply 717 Wentworth St.

lfy«.«
kwa(o< Ing rooms, with water, pear Catn- 

ollc cemeter- Apply Free Praia.

of Otonoa, SAdnlk. KrafUa. Bonrgh- 
by mui Staahbir., to tbo wartward

TBFUERCIANTS BANK'OF CANABA
BBtabllahed 1864____________ Head Office Montreal '

A General Banking: Biifidness Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

HAFETI BgPOMT MOXPM TO^RMW ^VUH fcO

F. L. RANDALL, Iff&u&firox', NApalmo BpaixcIi

DON’T WAIT
Till the last moment. Get yonr 
clothes ready now at the

Nanaiiio Cleaning 
anyije Works
143 Commercial Street.

! And be up-to-date lor tbe 24tb 
of May.

Phone 4-4-0
I and wa will call. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. '

■f!

■ B MoORBQOb

Central Bestanrut
P'TSfSS*
Open day and atoht 

W. B- PBILPOT.
J^U> CeairaliStot^

U, J. Jenlon*8
Cndei-ta-Hwy

Phone 12A 
1. 3 and 6 Bastion Street

McAdie
The Undextaker 

Phone 180 Al’ertSi

niEo a PETo

Let Us Have Yonriigtiiig,

MEATS
Juicy. Young. 1bdo>

Ed.QueqiitllaiM

OOe. phone 1«. Mb
onai OAT AMO n

AMOM
The Undertato

Wharf Ob, to OR

A. a. PlAITl
Notary Public

Financial
and

Insurance
Agent

Real Estate

Nanaimo, B. C.

A. a DAY.
PICTTRK b-RAMWa 

Comer Front aa<l Wharf ■» 
(UpeUlra.) TelephoMl*-

TowMito Taamlag and BxiM*

Irvfnc) frizzit
P.O. Bax 1006

NANAIMO

Marble WorM

Copings, BaUa. Bto
■ The largest stock of 

mental work In BrlUah ColunW*

Glm me*’a call before ^
order. You'll aava agent* 

ler'a expenaes.



5Smani\
«A Trid Ptek^e win bring RnKwht^___ _"SALADr

CEYLON TJ^^^DOJCIOUS TCAS-

Chlldren Cry for Fletcher^

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIA

^xtovia. U » bormlMis unhrtltnto for Cantor OU. Pam.
*"r*^n‘ufr ** It

nibotance. lU oco U its gimraiHco'!
•nd allays FcTcrislmcsn. I or moro than thirty Tram it 
has bran in constant uso for Uio rnlicf of ConstliSS™ 
PUtnlcacy, Wind Colic, all Tccthlnr Trouble. 
PlarriKBa. It rcpulatcs the Stomilch and

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
9BeaT3 the Signature of

r In Use For Over 30 Years
^ Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Dt TElEPilE
The Advance Agent 

of

Comfort and 

Convenience
rorms a eloMr union of K

For • llmitod Umo, Busineu or Reiidenco Tele
phones will be insUlled upon payment of $5 cenUl 

In advance.

For parUoulars call telephone 160.

MANAGER

B- GJelepiiono CO-
Limited

bviimalt & NinaimoB^
BMPI^ DAY 

May 24%
Ttakeu win be sold for the etwre 

ea follows at tha oauel ex- 
WrUoa Urea.

Poinu hatwaaa ParksTllle and 
May *!nd. Mrd, *4tb. Hnal 

rMWa Umlt May J6th.
To pBinu batwaan ParksTllla and 

Wrtaaay on May Stnd final limit 
May Ifth..

^ PoInu between ParkiTtlle and 
Albami, May list, final return 
May 16th.

^ poinu on Lake Cowichan 
^^*°.May iind. final limit May «.

'^nmlih and Nanaimo on May U.

’ mra.

TO MAKAMO FMB wasi ""^tyitDAT. MAT U. 1

KKMIWn
Hmiw

London, May 14_ Tha BiltUh 
"aye-wltnaas" desertbes tbs 
mentioned U the oSldal report men
tioned at the time of tbe German 
artUIery lire beUg directed on their 
own men who were offering to sur
render near Conr da Lebone.

-Desperate flyhtUf," saya tbe ne- 
ratlre, "was coins on U front of, 
thU farm when the remains of a 
baiuilon of Saxons which. It ap
pears, had been haaUly broncht up 
from tbe north, wa. thrown Into 
the flebt HavUc decided to sur
render U s body, they sdranced to
ward onr lUe. Not knowUc what 
morement tbU mass of men impUed 
our infsntry poured a haU of bulleU 
into them, wberenpon tbe surrlTon. 
some hundreds stronf, heiud,, *ad 
threw down their rifles and held up 
their hands One of their nnmber 
waved a wblu flat tied to a aUck.

"Our guns continued to Are from 
.40 rear and whether onr Ufantry. 
who by thU time had some 
lence In tbe treachery of tbe enemy, 
would have paid any attenUon to 
these signals U nnoertaln; but the 
^Ur was taken out of their bands 
tar M soon M the PrussUu Infantry 

the of this point realUed 
what their Saxon comrades were 
trying to do. they opened a mpid 
Are from the flank, enflleding tbe

"It appears that the news of what 
raa happening most have been tele

phoned to the German artillery fur
ther east, which al«> probably was 
Prussian since lU gnus suddenly op
ened Are on the Saxon Infantry and 
under this combined Are most of tbe 
Utter were very «m>u eceonnted for.

"Among tbe many scenes of the
sr there has been no more strange 

specUcle than the ma.se. of grey- 
coated soldiers standing out U the 
open wUh their hands raised end 
midst deed end dying. beUg buUn- 
ered by their own comrades before 
the eyes of BrItUh soldiers.

"Tbe fact that tbe victims of this 
-__u WSJ asonree

ROUMANIANOW 
ON BRINK OF WAR

London, May 14— luly*. blow. It 
U believed here, will ne folUwed al
most ImmedUtely by a declaration 
by RonmanU. DnrUg tbe long pro
gress of negotiations U Rome, 
was sUted frequently that RonmanU 
and lUly had decided on joUt action, 
if thU prophecy proves true, latest 
depevopmenU will place along the 
southern lUes of tbe Teutonic allies 
one nnendUg cordon of foes from 
tbe Swiss border to the BUck Sea. 
It wUI entirely UoUte Turkey and 
wlU give Berbla. Ung recuperating 
from her campaigns, an opportnnity 
to Uke.that vengeance the eagerly 
awalU. Except for Holland and 
l>cnmark on the north and Swltxer- 
land on the west, Germany and Ana- 
trU will be oompletely surrounded 

r a ring of blostllo guns

London, May Tbe organUere 
of tbe new BritUb eebUet are UkUg 
e hoUday over WhiUuntlde. TbU 

that t4S composition of the 
111 not be

, !■ Health First
In buying food articla wc must oomBer ' 

Health.
Health means everything. If one gets 

cheated in buying shoes or bonnet, it
IS provoking, but t^ harm is chiefly lo» ol 

. money. In buying food articles, if imitatkaa 
or poor stuffs ^ supplied, there is a loss ol 
money and probably an injury to health akaj 
and good health is beyond price.

Remember these facts when buying baking 
powder.

ROYAL
BJUUNG POWDOt %:l
Absolutely Pure

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vancouver, dally i 

a.m. and 3.16 p. m.

Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally, at 10 
a m. sad 6.30 p. m.

Special Sunday fare 11.60 return.

S.S. Oharmer
Nanaimo to OnToa Bay and Comox 

Wednesday and Friday A 1:16 pja 
Nanaimo to Vancouver. Thursday 
and Saturday at 4:00 p. m. Van- 
oonvar to Nanaimo Wednesday and 
Friday at 8:00 a. m.

GEO. BROWN. W. MoOI^
Wbarf Agaat 0. T. A
a w. BBOua. a. r. a.

of regret to ns. sUee Saxons always 
have proved more chlvalrons and 
lew brutal than either PrusMan or 
Bavarian. In fact they are cl 
flghters In every way."

MM SCENE 
OFITilLIANWilR

London, May J4— The greet 
cUsb between lUly and Austria 

;pected to come U tke Tyrol. There 
rrmauy and Austria have been 

massing a huge army for many days 
particularly at Trento where. It U 
SUted command has been taken of 
the Teutonic forces by Crown Prince 
Rupprecht of Bavaria. The passes 
of the Camlc Alps have been heavily 
fortifled. and roads mined and all pre
pared to withstand luly's aassul 

The great Italian coneenlratlon In 
tbe north U said to be at Verona 
and Vlcenu. There U said to 
more than 600,000 Italians In that 
region and about tbe shores of Lake 
Garda who wil strike north through 
he valley of the Aidge river In 
itempt to penetrate the Tyrol 
Trieste and Botben to the line of the 
Ithsetlan Alps. lm.tbls portion of 
AustrU, which extends south Into 
Italy like s giant tongue, are < 
ported to be fought the stubborn, 
battles In the southern theatre of tbe

Ocnaan Streogtli.
The Hague. May 34— From In

formation reaching tbe Hague. It U 
underalood that the German

imately .60,000 men on the Italian 
frontier. They have occupied stra
tegic posltluns In order to meet 
attack or to attempt to strike the 
(irst heavy blow In «n endeavor ot 
disperse the new combsunts at the 
beginning of the campaign.

The Germans constitute the larger 
part of this force, which Is made up 
of thirty-four divisions of approxim
ately 20.000 each. Only ten of 
these divisions are Austrians.

There U much Interest among 
diplomats here In regard to the at
titude ot Roumsnia and tbe other 
Balkan states. The general opinion 
of these men It that Roumsnia will 
not Join the war for alome time, but 
that eventually she will Uke up 
with the Allies, together with Bul
garia. This view U strengthened by 
Hie understanding that Austria and 
Germany are not Inclined to satisfy 

territorial aspirations of the 
states.

DOUBLE DROWNING 
ATCOORTENAy

Courtenay, Muy 25.—On Sunday 
morning three men named H. Swan
son.-.E. Reoberg and rwet Holmes, 
working at Camp No. F've, Comox 
Logging & By. Co., left In a tow boa: 
on a fishing expedition In the gulf. 
On Monday morning Mark Coe, a gov
ernment telegraph lineman, discov
ered tbe boat npslde down on the 
beach whore It had been washed 
ashore near Oyster River. Two bats 
have also been found. Search U 
being made for tho bodies.



THK NANAIMO FBM WUOW TOESD^. I

How’s Your 
Blood?

I At* JM Mtec vant A3
I yoa » Bm wadmoaT t
I joa fa to roar duly taaka 
I (an *t aaorgr aad aatliaMaamT 
I Aro roa wttkaUadtos th« boot 
I la good Aa»oT U Bot, taka

I tt -alB gtvo raa mum. rim.
Briaaa aad pat tbo aooeo- 

J aair 'Itfapar*' iato yoa. Toaoa 
I J9 Mood, Biakea roar

C. Van Houle

HUFMENIli
P till 1. Baabaad 
OMta* Sae, ladloa (TOO.

A tplaadld diAM to obtala i

mm VraakOa car at 1> ao 
tiaiadai at Saiapaoa'a «uac«

A Ifetbdar poitr vaa hold oa too 
la haaor at Mr. Jam. Hasbaad’c

»«»«•< •* Sooth 
^ kM roaaaotad to taka tbotr

■Maa Sobokah Lodge ICO. • 1 
O. O. W. «m Met ia tbo bmB 
oa Taoa^ at 7:M o*^»ek. May gctk

• eaulttae o( too Sar 
a Vito to tbaak tboetty 
■t. too Cadota. aad Bor

X M. Maraea. two vlettM of too 
*ato Womagtoa dlaaatar of ftom- 
atr X took plaao tagatbor oa Attday 
•ftmmim (ma ItoXdio'a aadortak- 
•ag pBifaox Bar. Pkaak Hardy ofO^

• la too third bat-

BIJOU’"IMM
Hattneo 1.80-B, OTonlng 6.30-11

tHARLIE
'HAPLIN

His- Trysling Place
If. chock full of laughter.

Mr. P. LeUh, proprietor of the 
meat market. Victoria road. South 

ouTor. accompanied by Hra. 
Loiah apont the week end aa the

Frash Fruits and- 

VocTotables,
r,ocul new Pofafdcs, local new Cabbage, local Lettuce, 
local H U House Tomatoes, Island Cucumbers, Island 
Radialics and Onions, Island Asparagus, local Spinach, 
Caiilornia Head Lettuce, Island grown Strawberries.

Geo. S, Pearson & Co.
Particular Qrocera Free Press Block

Re?. W. E. CocVsholt, Tlie bride 
waa given.away by her father and 
looked very pretty in her white 
cream serge trareilng suit. Miss 
Carrie Randle, sister of the bride, 
acted as bridesmaid. The groom be
ing supported by his brotlier. Mr. O. 
Anderson of Victoria. The Jiappy, 
couple left on the morning boat for 
Vancouver and after the honeymoon 
trip will take up their residence in

Victoria. The large number of cost- 
: ly presents received speaks well for 
the high esteem in which the couple 
were held by their largo circle of 
friends. Among the out-oMown 
guesU were Mr. and Mr*. H. Mc
Connell. VlctorU: Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Anderson. Vlctorta; Mrs. C. V. Cold- 
well. Vancouver; Mrs. James Henry 
Watson, Kamloops and Mr. Ourle 
Victoria.

Basketo win be placed in the 
window* of Mrs. Rowe. D. 
Spencer A Co.. Powers A 
Doyle and Hoggan for the con
tribution of Bocka from every

“COLUMBIA
Grafonolas

night was entered aad the safe be-

Jriiteh U*lM* UoS**^*

The many friends of Mrs. James 
Klrkpalriok. Mhcblenry street, will 
be sorry to know she received the 
led news of the death of her mother 
MtA Jton^Roblnson of County An-

ford’s saperfine typewriter ribbons, 
gnaraateed to outwear any other rib
bon on the market. Large range of 
ooio» Biiea to fit any typewriter. 
Ttoe^Qoerge A. Beattie Printing Com-

Mr. F. A. Caton, president of the 
.•inatltate.

ere tatoreeted of th „ _ „
h^ in the City HaU next Monday

Nanaimo Farmers- Inatltute. desires 
-emind all local farmers aad oth- 
tatorasted of the meeting to be

Campeay in this district.

Nanaimo students who at-
^dad Normal daring the term which 
hna lust oeme to a close passed in 

r good standing. Following ia a 
aamee; Edith Anderson, Lea)> 

Brown. Frelda L. Cook, Nori, 
mn. Kathtosn L Keith, Fannie 

Wlanlfred Mercer, Grace

end May Jackaon.

BAM McCUlSH. Secretory.

BoncE.
An aeeonnta due thi s-iver Spr ay 

^•rery Ltd. tor Nana'mo city rr I

SILVER BPRDia BREWERY. LTD,

box tSl, Nanai)

O BBEWE

D«ad at Nanaimo,*May3x1l»i6*'

EOnCB TO MEBCHAi^TS.

e^ratlon committee have 
E!Iif 1?^^ "Tuners in

%,3S“
S. M^ARLANE,

MI1TA.VIA DELATED

. London. Mny~_The Oermwi 
bas ssked America for a

.In all probability the

AVFTUIH nvnBDAT

BL Pnarg the seeae of
a pretty wedding Monday morning 
to •;» e’etoek when the daughter 
o( Mr. aad Mrs. Joseph Randle of 
West Namatino waa nnlted in mar- 
rtagn to Mr. Frank Eva. Andermiii 
sMeet aoa o< Captain and Mrs. F. An- 
dsfaoa of Vtotorl*. A nnmbe

With a Columbia Qrafonola you have always at your 
command “All the Music of ail the world—and most of 

the fun of l^ tool”

Whstever model Orsfonola 
you buy yon can be sure that 
it Is real Columbia in tone, 
quality and tone volume. 
Whether it’s the favorite at 
|6B. ilustrated or one of the 
handsome upright Columbia 
Grafonolas.

We will gUdly send to your 
home on approval any Co
lombia Grafonola you select 
with an outfit of ceeords. You 
can decide there whether yon 
want It or not. And we think 
we can meet your idea of 
easy terms also.

You Want a Columbia 
This Summer!

S-B-FlETIillEllllilCGO.
22 Commercial Street.

iniMiisiiii
A Few Useful Articles You 
Will Need and Our Prices

Children’s Straw HaU SBc.
New spring shapes, many 

different styles to choose from, 
regular prices ^.50 lo $2.00.

Ladies* Sun Shades $1.60.
One lot of ladies’ sun shades 

to clear, silk and gloria covers, 
light and dark shades, regular 
prices to $3.00.

BunUng Be ft Yard.
A limited amount left red, 

white and blue.

Flags Be and IBo Yard.

HOSItRy

GLOVES

Children’s Sun Shades SBo.

^J.awD.

Children’s Straw HaU $141,

able straw, all the new sSpes
fr$3 sT"’
Ribbons, Three Yards forlOe 

and Bo Yard.
Two different widths.

“The House of Quality”

Armstrong & Ghiswell
COWAN BLOCK. COMMERCLAL BTREKT.

GERMAN TAl-BE IB
LOHT IN .NORTH 8K.A
lay it

With Hugon's “Atora” Beef Suet

40g per Tin 

Thompson, Oowie & Stock well
Young Blocfc Victoria Orescent

Paieley Cleaning^Dye Works

vWsk «M pwtorMd by

We are agents for and carry the full line of

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD
• ......... • ■ ......Ss- s *;3 g-5

Call, Write or Phone.

VWLIVER MILLING nRAIN CO.. WED
p.o.B.rr

Harwich. May ia.—A UrllUh de
stroyer arrived thU morning bringing 
a German sub lienlenant and mMh- 
anlelan from a Tanbe aeroplane 
found floating In the .North Sea. The 
asroplane had been forced down by 
engine trouble. After the Germans 
bad been rescued the aeroplane

Aid. Joseph Hesklns of V’ancouver 
spent the week end with relatives in 
Nanaimo.

George Hunter, Miss Thomas. Wm. 
Psyne. G. Thomas. Miss Waugh. Mrs. 
J. Jones, Hiss Critebley. Fred Welch. 
Mias lleDdrickaoD. Miss May WII- 
Hams. George Jones. Jr.. Ben Shear
ing. Hubert Dudley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jervis .Newberry, George and Allen 
Jarvis. Hiss Clara Bauer. Jack 
Hemer, Bob Graham and Miss Adeia 
Bennett.

Tenders are InvitsS tr tM ■*» 
signed np to May »to br a sM 
reUInlng wall rouad th* (rtortv 
Ua chnrch. Plans sad ipsdIWiMi 
can be obtained at (7S UUUmf 
street from 7 to S p. a.

Tlie lowest or any Uadv M »

Another Day of Bargains
Men’s Suits

68 men's good quality suits re
duced for this sale. Choice lot of 

- tweeds and fancy worsteds in gray 
aad brown mixture*, also a few 
navy serges. In the lot are sixes 
from 36 to 42. Sold regularly at 
117.60 and $20.00. Bale price $18.75

Men’s Suits
67 men's medium grade tweed 

and worsted snita are now being of
fered at end of the season prices; a 
good range of desirable patterns in 
the gray and brown mixtures. The 
sixes in these range from 32 to 42; 
are sold regulsrly at $12.50 and 
$16. Empire Day Sale............$0.79

Children’s Wash

'■‘Ir.'.'’.so.
Values to $2.8.'>.

Men’s Fine 
Boots

60 pairs men's fine booU and «•
------ - ........ fords on sale Friday and Batarday.
f'"*..................$1JH) I Patent button booU with black clOt*

lop*, a very dressy boot in all xiam. 
also Oxford* (a black and tan call: 
Itoot* are $5.60 vsluas at ...SaW 
Oxfords $5.00 values at.........S>J*

Children’s Straw 
HaU

Regular values to 
50c, sale price zio

Boys’ Suits for 
$2,65 *

88 boys' Norfolk aad doable 
breaited salts, made of good strong 
tweeds in large variety of dark col
ors, all come with bloomer panU 
■ixea from 23 to 26. This lot InL 
elnde* valnea to $4.60. Empire' 
Day Sale .................................... yy/-B

Boys’ Wash 
Suits

Special showing of wash suits for 
•mall boys, very reasonably priced 
for this occasion. Buster and sailor 
blonse styles in light and dark 
prlnu. Alio crashes In the natural 
eolors In sUea 4 to 8 years at

••«>»............................SI.00 to S1.7B

Ladles’ Summer 
CoaU

Regular values 
$15. sale price, 
each ...............$9.76

Udies’ Wash 
Blouses

Regular values .$1.00 
to $1.50, sale 
I’rife..................B$c

Middy Blouses

Regular values $1.25 
mi.l $1.50, sale

.............»8o

Silk Dresses
Regular value $8.00. 

Mile price . .$6.76

Trimmed HaU
Values $4.50 (o $5,7.5 

sale price . ^

Cotton Stockings

Canvas Oxfords 
50c and Up

120 pairs of canvas Oxfords aad 
pomp* for women and mlsse% maaf 
are soiled and Imperfect bnt tk« 
small price should compensata 
I.adles’ while canvas at
Misses' white canvas at.............
Ladles' colored canvas at.........•••
Misses' colored oanvaa at.........

Tennis Shoes 
55c and Up

Child s Oxfords. 4 to 7 at...........*•
Child’s Oxfords, 8 to lOH at
Youths’ tennis Oxfords................^
Youths’ tennis ................................"f"
Boys’ tennis Oxfords ..
Boys’ tennis Bals ____
Women’s tennis Oxfords 
Women's tennis Bals ..
Men's tennis Oxfords ..
Men's tennis Bala......... li

Children’s Pumps
At the reduced price every child 
•Iiould have a pair of the«f. Com* 
In two styles, the Dongola stiW 
ptamps in sixes 8 to 7 ^ and the BF 
by Doll patent pumps In aUei « ^ 
714. They are both line* whiok 
•ell In the regular way at »» *
pair. Empire day aala.........

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd!!


